
SENATE .... No. 384.

[Mr. N eedham, of Middlesex, gives notice that he shall offer
the following amendments to the Bill to incorporate the Great
Northern Railroad Company. (Senate, No. 365.)]

First. Add to section G the following

1 Provided, that any other railroad corporation own-
2 ing a railroad terminating in Boston or Charlestown
3 may enter upon and use any part or the whole of any
4 railroad that shall be purchased or leased by the
5 Great Northern Railroad Company under the pro-
-6 visions of this section; and if the corporations can-
-7 not agree upon the stated periods at which cars shall
8 be run, or the compensation to be paid the said Great
9 Northern Railroad Company for such use, the supreme

10 judicial court, upon the petition of either party and
11 notice to the other, shall appoint three commissioners,
12 who, after due notice and hearing the parties inter-
-13 ested, shall determine such rate of compensation and
14 fix such periods, having reference to the convenience
15 and interest of the corporations and the public to be
16 affected thereby; and the award of the commissioners
17 or a major part of them, shall be binding upon the
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18 respective corporations interested therein, until the
19 same shall have been revised or altered by commis-
-20 sioners so appointed ; but no such revision or altera-
-21 tion shall be made within one year after the award.

Second. Add a new section as follows:

1 Sect. . The Great Northern Railroad Company
2 shall furnish facilities to all other railroad companies
3 now connecting, or that may hereafter connect, with
4 any other railroads forming the consolidated company,
5 so that passengers and freight of such other railroad
6 companies shall be transported upon as favorable
7 terms, and with the same despatch, as the passengers
8 and freight of said Great Northern Railroad Com-
-9 pany. And it is provided that in case the Great

10 Northern Railroad Company and any other railroad
11 company, whose road now or may at any time direct-
-12 ly or indirectly connect with any of the railroads of
13 the Great Northern Railroad Company, cannot agree
14 upon the terms upon which passengers and freight
15 shall be transported, and upon the facilities which
16 shall be afforded by the corporations respectively, the
17 supreme judicial court, upon the petition of either
18 party, and notice to the other, shall appoint three
19 commissioners, who, after notice to and hearing the
20 parties interested, shall fix and determine the terms
21 upon which passengers and freight shall be transport-
-22 ed by the respective companies, and the facilities that
23 shall be afforded by the corporations respectively,
24 having reference to the convenience and interest of the
25 corporations and the public to be accommaded there-
-26 by. And the award of the commissioners, or a major
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27 part of them, shall be binding upon the respective
28 corporations interested therein, until the same shall
29 have been revised or altered by commissioners so ap-
-80 pointed, but no such revision or alteration shall be
31 made within one year after this award.




